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of EuropeanclassicalmusicandNegro spirituals. At the age of 40 he received a master's
degree from Columbia University.He spent
the last decades of his life as an influential
educator, heading the School of Music at
Adams College near Durban,which (in part
under the authorityof Hugh Traceyand Percival Kirby)included indigenousmusic in its
curriculum.Caluzacollected,recorded,and
led
music.Drawing
performancesof "traditional"
on the insights of John Blacking,Erlmannis
quick to point out how composers such as
Caluzanegotiate a narrowpath throughconstrictingwhite attitudestowardBlack expressive
innovation,
assimilation, and
accomplishment.It was a damned-if-you-do,
damned-if-you-don't predicament, making
Caluza'smusic vulnerableto criticismfor not
being European enough, and yet not being
Africanenough. Similarcriticisms,of course,
areoften appliedto composersandperformers
throughout much of the postcolonial world
even today.
The finalcasestudy,in Chapter6, examines
isicathaniya--thechoralmusicof Zulu migrant
workers--in the context of rural to urban
migration. In Erlmann'shands, this musical
form is treatednot as a ruralgenre that modernizesin an urbanenvironment,but as a type
of symbolic mediation between worlds radically different from one another. Here the
author drawson the works of John andJean
Comaroff,viewing musicas a culturalstrategy
for reconciling the contrastsbetween rural
productionand urbanwage labor.
One of Erlmann'smost impressiveaccomplishmentsis his collection and integrationof
data from a variety of sources.Much of the
book reliesheavilyon presscoveragefrom the
period under examination.The author also
conductedinterviewswith 19 individuals,and
their accounts are painstakinglyreferenced.
Erlmann does not hide behind scholarly
authority,but lets the readerknow exactlywho
said what. Most of the book's researchand
writing was carriedout in South Africa,prifrom1981 to 1987.Amid
marilyJohannesburg,
the crisesandturmoilof the time,"theultimate
goal of the research... could not merelybe a
book about a pastthat had little bearingupon
the country'scruel present.... Ultimately,this
researchbecame a quest for the very foundations of a new South Africa"(p.xvi).

Togetherwith other recentlypublishedvolumes regardingpopularmusicaltraditionsin
Africa,AfricanStarsshould be received as an
outstandingcontribution to the documentation of Africanperformancein all its variety.
ChristopherWaterman's
1986]uju:aSocialHistoryandEthnography
of an AfricanPopularMusic
and Wolfgang Bender's 1991 SweetMother:
ModernAfricanMusicare also publishedin the
Chicago Studies in Ethnomusicologyseries.
Collectively,theseworks complementone another in regionalandtopicalfoci.Readersmay
also wish to listen to Erlmann'srecordings:
Zulu Worker
Choirsin SouthAfrica
Isicathanmiya:
(Heritage HT 313; 1986); and, documenting
the stylisticdevelopmentof male choralsinging, MbubeRoots:Zulu ChoralMusicfromSouth
Africa, 1930-1960s (Rounder 5025; 1987).
These and other South Africanrecordingsare
discussedinJAF 402:348-349.

Icanchu's Drum: An Orientation to
Meaning in South American Religions.
By Lawrence E. Sullivan. (New York:
Macmillan,1988. Pp. xi+ 1003, preface,map,
notes, selectedbibliography,indexes.)
GREG URBAN

University
of Texasat Austin
How many scholars today are concerned
with ultimate questions--the great puzzle of
existence?Crawlingaroundin the ant farmof
academia,so many of us areforcedto spendso
much of our time on such narrowtopics that
we forgetthe mysteryof the world that originally attractedus, like some invisiblemagnet,
to the byzantinemaze of knowledge.And in
those moments in which we do manage,despite ourselves,to expressa senseof wonderin
writing,our colleaguesbring us up shortwith
soberingcriticism,like a sharpslapon the face
to an idle daydreamer.
LawrenceSullivan,however,with this big,
rambling,rough-hewn essay,has managed to
step back from specialization,to slip around
superegorestraints,to poke his way into forbidden darkcorners,and to hang-glideabove
the terrainof ordinaryanthropologicalscholarship,asking what South American Indian
mythology and ritual can tell us about the
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experience of being.Of course,he comes out
of a unique tradition-history of religions
scholarship.Indeed,working one's way (and I
do mean working)throughkcanchu's
Drumis a
bit like reading Mircea Eliade with Joseph
Campbellon the televisionin the background.
On the one hand,thereis greaterudition;on
the other,awe at the spectacleof life.
The thesis is that South American Indian
myths and ritualsrepresentan intellectualand
emotional wrestling match with being, addressingquestionssuch as:How did the universe of things springinto existence?What is
the natureof spaceand time?Why arehuman
beings the way they are?Whatarewe to make
of the end of existence through death and
apocalyptic destruction?We read about the
"primordialjaguar"(p.80); the "cosmic tree"
that separates"the celestialfromthe terrestrial
mode of being"(p.61);"quartzcrystals,which
areembodimentsof celestiallight andheat"(p.
416); "the lightnessthat aids one in entering
the upperworld"(p.624);the "puzzlingtransformations"that"createthe possibilityof multivalentsymboliclinksamongall conditionsof
being" (p.624);and much more.
What aboutthe organizationof this massive
work? In 1971, as a college student,I walked
up to the famous ChartresCathedraloutside
Parisandheardthe voice of a man,who, I later
learned,was an art historiannamed Malcolm
Miller,saying:"Stepright up, ladiesand gentlemen, last English-speakingtour of the day.
This is the story of time,from the beginning,
to the end." His referencewas to the stone
friezes located around the cathedral,each of
which tells a Biblicalstory.And the storiesran
from the creation scene in Genesis to the
apocalypseof Revelations--the story of time,
from the beginningto the end.This also is the
orderingof Sullivan'sbook.
The first major chapteris on cosmogony,
how things came into being in the firstplace,
why there is something ratherthan nothing.
The chapteris concernedprimarilywith comparativemythology.From here, we move to
considerationsof cosmologicalspace--beliefs
about what the physicaluniverseis and what
place humansoccupy within it-and then to
time, where the focus shifts to rituals and
calendricalcycles. A chapteron the human
condition exploresconcepts of the person-on
souls,dreams,naming,sounds,diets.Another
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human growth and development,what ethnographersusuallycall the life cycle, explores
beliefs about conception, ritualssurrounding
birth and initiation, ceremonial friendships,
and so forth.This is followed by a chapteron
andpriests--andthen the
specialists---shamans
last majorsection on deathand eschatology.
What makes this book distinctfrom ordinary folkloristicand anthropologicalscholarship is its historyof religions-stylethesis:every
aspect of the South American Indian beliefs
andpracticesdiscussedcanbe understoodwith
reference to a fundamentalreligious experience of the world,and that experience is not
reducibleto materialforces-economics, politics, social structure.It is a more basic awe, a
senseofwonder mixedwith terrorat the brutal
fact of existence, an at once inspiring and
dreadfulsacredness.
This experience,accordingto Sullivan,accountsfor the mythsthatNativeSouthAmericans tell about an earlyerafilled with unique
anduniquelypowerfulbeings,an erathateventually came to a screechingcataclysmichalt
"occultation"
throughdeluge,conflagration,or
(the original onset of darkness).(Oh, yes, the
Icanchu, in Sullivan'stitle, is a bird in Toba
mythology that survivedthe conflagration;its
drummingregeneratedlife on the planet.)The
religious experience apprehendsthe world as
creativeratherthanpredictableand replicable;
it apprehendsit directlyratherthan with the
aid of symbolic mediation.The same experience rendersexplicablebeliefsaboutthe physical cosmos, calendricaland life cyclic rituals,
shamanism,and millenarianmovements-although the ones we know about in South
America are also responsesto Europeanconquest.
Ethnographerswill ask:Whoseexperience
is this?Is it the nativepeople's experience of
their myths and rituals, or is it Sullivan's
superimposition of a largely Christian understanding?The strengthof this book is its
vast acquaintancewith the anthropological
literatureon Native South America,a literature written in many differentlanguagesand
often hardto come by.Itsweaknessis its lack
of grounding in an intensive ethnographic
encounter,throughwhich the anthropological writings might be better filtered,an empirical confrontation with what people are
like.
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And Sullivan'staskis to takeon anthropology, and the social sciences more generally,
which he believes are "diversionsthat hasten
their own end"(p.682).Becausethesesciences
deny the "sacredsources of reality,"because
they delimit, categorize,de-mythologize,because they explain awayreligiousexperience
in termsof historical,political,social,and economic factorsratherthanembraceit on itsown
terms,they fail to graspthe creativeand powerfulforces-forces thatcannotbe simplycateculture represents and
gorized-that
embodies.

Too much poking aroundin darkcorners,
some will say.Yet,althoughwe disagreewith its
ethnocentrism, with its casting of South
Americanmyth and ritualin Westernand too
transparentlyChristianterms,Sullivan'swork,
difficultas it is to slog through,rekindlesour
sense of the magic in the world.Here we can
try to find ground for a meaningfuldialogue
between disciplines,a dialoguethatrenewsour
sense of wonder and mystery,reawakensus to
ultimatequestionswe havegrown too narrow
or too wary to comprehend.Or, again,maybe
afterall.
this is just idle daydreaming,

